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SILVER WEDDING
- Anniversary Celebrated East Sat­
urday, by Mr. and Mrs, I. H, 
Frantz.
PRICE $100 A YEAR.
An exceedingly pleasant .social 
evi-nt was the celebration of the 25th 
.wilding anniversary of Mr, and Mrs,
I, II, Frantz, last Saturday a t their 
.home here. -
A more perfect day could not. lmyo 
l>eeif chosen, and ns the guests ar­
rived and scattered about tlm Spacious ‘ ceived the idea tbht they must even 
rooms and beautiful lawn, it form ed'up with Mr. Hagar and took tins
LOCAL OPTION MOSQUITOS,.
The petition recently filed with the 
township trustees iu regard to the 
reservoirs belonging to the Hagar pa­
per company has oaueod more than 
one signer to regret the act from the 
fact that the past week developed a 
new cause other than the basins were 
a nuisance. As is known to every 
render of the Herald, Ei W. Hagar 
took active part iu the local option 
Campaign last fall and was imdrumen 
tul in causing the prosecution of some 
of the violators .of the .Beal law only 
a few months ago, consequently the
friends of the liquor element .cou­
nt,*
FOB SEVENTEEN YEARS
Prof. F. t. Alexander has Pre 
sided Over the Colored De- 
• partment of Our Schools.
a scene long to be remembered. The 
presence of a number of young folks, 
assembled in honor of Martha Carlisle 
Hell, a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Frantz, 
whose seventh birthday occurred on 
■ (he same date, added life and gaiety 
to the occasion. <
Promptly at one o’clock ,th‘e guests 
were.ushered into the dinning room 
where’ covers were laid for- 65. . The 
tables, were resplendent with, silver 
■ and handsomely decorated "with cut 
flowers and vines. An elaborate 
three course dinner waa served under 
the directiomof Miss Rachel Allerton, 
and svn able corps of assistants.
After an afternoon spent in social 
conversation, music and games, the 
guests took their departure, wishing 
the host and hostess'many hippy re­
turns of their weddiug anniversary.
„ Mr. and Mrs. Frantz were the 
recipients of many beautiful and cost­
ly gifts.
Those present were: Mrs. D. 0  
Frautz, G. VS-V Frantz, Rev. and 
Mrs. Brownlee, Robert Stewart and 
wife, O. IX Estel and wife, H . R. 
Oorry and wife, CT E . Dobbius and 
Wife, Charles Marshall and wife, J , 
R. Orr and wife, O. W.- Crouse and 
wife, Z. T. Phillips and : wife, J,. II. 
McMillan and wife, W. R. Sterrett 
and wife, Johu Finney and wife, Dr. 
and Mrs. Marsh, Duvid McMillan, 
Miss Sallje McMillan, Frank Orr, 
Miss Anua Orr, Miss Jeanette Orr, 
Miss Carrie Finney, .
T iteout o f towirgxrcstsr^feto 
Rachel E. Allerton, Springfield, O., 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Garlough, 
Springfield; James E . Dnffey and 
wife, South Charleston; S. Van • E  
Wallace and wife, Cumberland, O.; 
Mrs. Maggie Donaldson, McDonald, 
Pa.; Mrs. Jennie Fulton, Hivillius, 
Pa.; Mrs, Martha Van Emnu, Burl- 
ingtoti, Kansas; Miss Nanita Blanc, 
Burlington, Kansas; Dr. James R  
Bell, Dayton, 0 .; Oscur V .” Bell and 
wife, Dayton. ■
The children present were William 
Anderson, Mary Anderson, Marthn 
C, Bell, Roy Brownlee, Helen Brown­
lee, Merlin McMillan, Joseph Mc- 
Mil an, Kellie Stewart,' Ellen Estle, 
Zelphn' Dobbius, Esther Duffey, 
Naimy Finney and. Josephine Orr.
On Tuesday, Oct. 6, 1 will offer' a t 
my residence, three miles northeast of 
Cedarville, the following property;
Six hea l .of hors- s, consisting o f  
2 good brood mares, 8 years old; 1 
gelding 13 years old; 2 two year bid 
roadsters and 4  yearling draft colt; 6 
2 year-old steers; 11 yearling steer; 2 
registered Polled Durham cows; 1 
thoroughbred Short Horn and 4 grade 
Short Horn cows; 2 thoroughbred bull 
cal yes and 2 steer calves;',28 feeding 
hogs, 5 sows altd pigs, and one year­
ling Poland. China boar; farming im­
plements; 1 tw,o-horse- Wiyrop* 1 Sat 
jefior gram drill: 1 Evans corn plant­
er; Milwaukee mower; hay. rake; two 
jreaking plows, 1 disc and 1 Evans 
mrrow; 4 sets of work harness; feed 
grinder;]. cable-stay fence machine; 
Buckeye spray pump and many other 
articles. Terms: Ten months credit 
will be given on notes with approved 
security on sums over $5.
George D/ Haines.
Ri E . Correy, Aucti - . „
The facts are that Starkey’s in the 
Arcade have no competition it Spring- 
field in the shoe business^ Their ad­
vantage in buying places them away 
ahead of any other dealers in prices 
and a firm who mirks everything in 
plain figures and sells for cash, must 
he at the bottom in prices.
When they say to you “ Ask for n 
fit,” that means to give you any siz ■ 
they may happen to have on hands.
Our sizes and prices are marked in 
plain figures.
Starkey’s Arcade Shoe House, 
Springfield, O,
A  C h ill,
A  S n e e z e -
E a*y  to  C a tc h  C o ld —H a rd  
t o  O a t  H id Of.
Lightning Laxative 
Quinine Tablets
will cure a cold In twenty- lour 
hours. If net, drti^iat will refund 
yonr money, -
m  ta n s
Quinine'Tablets
COLD. ° U"*
NEURALGIA,
LA GRIPPE,
MALARIA,
HEADACHE#
Will not gripe nor sicken, era,peg 
fectly harmless, no bad after effect# 
re a purely vegetable preparo- 
tion, quick in action, positive in  
results.
28 ClHT* pu t 80X. ALL D»U6fil*Tl# 
fr*jHU<d Mb hf
THE HERB MEDICINE CO.,
««*PINdPICLD, OHIO.
C^*Urt»lt#et«»#wi off Us# CfcletwMwt
yflhttiifta Hat Drop*.
method to do so. Since the pctioij 
has been filed one of. the liquor men 
has been heard to say: “ We’ll make 
Hagar smoke or h e . shut down the
-----  ^mill.” While the petition ^on-
tains names of persons who were 
prominent iu the local option move- 
ment they signed it through. ignor­
ance as to the motive, and all who 
found that they have been misled are 
emphatic in declaring that they could 
not be. induced to'sign .such a paper 
again.
In speaking w ith/a member of a 
prominent business firm a day or so 
ago, be stated that it was little or no 
trouble to see through the object of 
the petition. He stated that he 
feared that.the  mosquitos were 
the ,“ beal option”.brand. .
of
OCTOBER JURQRS.
Grand Ju ty  will meet on the iir.-l 
Monday in October and the petit Jury 
will meet on () ‘t. 13. • The jurors se­
lected are:
I Grand Jury: Ji-skurt Ribs, Jeffer­
son tp.; J- A, Rums'. >, Miami: Hiram 
Conklin, Cirs irm i-h; Sam’i Waff
J1Y D M ‘DQNT’S”
• Preparatory to the big trip to Set? 
"  . - York next month John 'Alexander
i To Hear the Evidence in A1 Cline's '■ I)u1wle h?  f ue,l  8 3ist of .W8rniapB 
; _ .. „ ., , Vc!)d Knmiders for the guidance of
•\ Case to be Heard Next 'the “restoration
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
Thursday.
host” while absent 
j from Zion City, Among them are]
draws,
J.
PUBLIC SALE.
A New Service Without Parallel.
There is ample justification for the 
claim made by the Chicago Recoru- 
Herald.tl/ot it# readers enjoy every 
day in the week, Sunday included, a 
news service, that is without parallel 
in range and completeness. Iu addi­
tion to the independent news facilities 
of The Record-Herald, that paper re­
ceives the complete news service of the 
New York Herald and the Associated 
Press, and when i t  is considered that 
its news columns are supplemented by 
all the special features so popular 
with its thousands of readers, it will 
ie seerpthat the Record-Herald holds 
a unique place among the great news- 
papers\\fthe United States.
W e desire to express our thnnkrto 
the members of the Cedarville Fire 
Department and the many ffcends 
who so kindly assisted a t  mtr recent 
fire.
Respectfully,
The D. S, E rvin XoT '
LIST OP LETTERS
List o f letters remaining uncalled' 
for in the Cedarville postoflieo for the 
month ending Bept. 18. 11)03.
List No. 38.
Ilanika & Soli# 0<v,
Smith. Tom F.
Thompson, W, F,
Urnak Page Milmily ‘ .
T. N. T a h iio x , V M.
Prof. F . L. Alexander is one of 
the best educated men of his race in 
this Section of the country. "There is 
scarcely a young colored man in this 
town but what is thoroughly an. 
quainted with Prof, Alexander, for 
he has had charge of the colored' dc: 
partmeut of the public schools for 
seventeen years. Prof. Alexander is 
recognized as one of the .heat instruc­
tors that ever presided over a class 
room and his record is backed by the 
many years he lias so faithfully held: 
the position in the local schools. The 
County Board of Examiners has just 
granted a five year’s certificate, which 
can be renewed, making it a life cer­
tificate to teach in this county with­
out taking further examination over 
the branches covered. A t the recent, 
meeting of the Grand Lodge Ivnights 
of Pythias of this state, Prof. Alex­
ander wa8 chosen to the office of 
Keeper of Records and , Seals, the 
second highest position in the order.
l‘ B J . In «»»,- Ximia tp j • ^  '.I'.-"J ■ . . j in
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M Hits-tcy, .Ji-fl tb  ^ a t Jamestown. The date'is ■ ■ ■ ■*
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Patron of Insurance Company it Now 
One Hundred Years of Age.
Xeiti i Ip
tp ; J , .A  Uf 
Gibbons,' fhi 
Adams, Clean, 
go, jr,', Mtumij Mamos Canada, Xenia 
city. Petit jury: Edward McClellan, 
Beavercreek tp'., J . W. Banks, Xenia 
city; A. L. Koogle, Bath tp; Milo 
Simson, Spring Valley tp Lem ml 
V - Johnson, Jefferson tp.; A-. IX 
SnjyelyyXenia; tp.; Chas .Edward?, 
Xenia city; JoHoTrotn, Xenia city; 
Tims. Fields, Cedarville tp., W. B. 
McLean, Silvercroek tp.; L, U. Mit- 
man, Bath tp.; ,D. A. Hngler, New 
Jasper tp.; W, IC Davis, Xeuin city: 
A. Gray, Xenia city; J . )V, Peterson, 
Xenia tp.; Tims. Andrews, Ross tp.; 
0: K . Bickett, Xenia, tp,; A, L. 
Shney, Bath tp.
. LISTED FOR TAXES.
“ Do not talk too oiticJi.'
phatic in his declarations about some 
of (lie state’s .witnesses and different 
members of the Committee of One 
Hundred,', consequently hta arrest 
Uiue Inis been out on bond, which 
was furnished by T. Br Andrew.
The. jury  consists .of .the following 
named persons; Patrick McNamara, 
Xenia; Charles It. Mnxev,' Xenia tp.; 
Joseph Bragg, Jefferson tp.; W, G 
1,'aylor,'Sugnrcreek tp.; David M 
McConnell, Bath tp.; Adam Coy, 
Bath tp.; George B. Sm;th, Miami 
tp,; John'Holland, Spring Valley tp.; 
W. G, Cleman, Cedarville;, Albert 
Kendid, Beavercreek tp.; .John 
Swindler, Xenia City.
‘.c c c o -W u b x t .
Improved Red Cross, largest yield- 
er on record, strong, stiff straw, insect 
proof. No winter killing.
40d The D. S. E rvin Co.
The . Xenia Theological Seminary 
endowment fund has been placed On 
the tax duplicate and friends of this 
institution are making every possible 
effort to have this fund exempt from 
taxation. The portion of .the fund 
in this county is S8Q,000 in 4 per 
cent county bonds and the tax 
would be $3.15 per hundred. I t  is 
Said that it would be impossible' to 
conduct*the seminary and pay the 
taxes,’and that the institution would 
be-moved tn another state where such 
funds are not taxed. . The new. add1, 
tion to the seminary will not be 
started until- this question i» settled.
MYSTERIOUS FIRE. .
COLLEGE OPENED WEDNESDAY,
—“ Those posting clips are worth 
half the price of your sale* bills,” said 
a customer to the Herald the other 
day. When you are ready for your 
sale and looking for prices on hills 
please note how many houses offer 
you the clips to say nothing, of the 
rain-proof Btock. 1
The great production “ The Sleep­
ing Beauty and the Beast,” will bo at 
the Great Southern Theatre, Colum­
bus, for one week beginning Monday. 
The play has been seen’in only about 
half a dozen cities in tins country nod 
is considered- a- greater achievement 
than “ Ben H ur.” There are over 
300 people in the company.
, ■ t ,
i f o r a k e r , :
: ■ • : . 
t HANNA, :
:: ' h e r r ic ’G :
i :
: HARDING :
: / ' l 
j WILL SPEAK. :
t . :
j GOVERNOR NASH :
: .
} WILL PRESIDE :
t :
t a t  r epu b l ic a n  :
t
: CAMPAIGN OPENING, i
1 .. 1 
t CHILLICOTHE,
I . * .
|  SATURDAY, SEPT. 19. %
There was quite a mysterious fire
Kyle, two miles north of town on the 
Springfield pike. M rs. K y le . had" Oc­
casion to cuter one o f1 the closets in 
the house and was horrified fo find its 
contents to be on fire.. With rare 
presence of mind, Mrs. Kyle closed 
tho door anii.succedded in extinguish­
ing the flames, hut not before all . the 
clothing iu the closet was totally de­
stroyed.. ,A quantity of shot gun 
shells Was in the closet at the time 
but luckily these were not ignited. 
No fire had been” in or about the 
closet for some time which mnkes it 
more mysterious, .
*«#«**•#»**»••
How** This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for 
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Haifa Catarrh Cure, V: J, Ohennoy A Co., 
Toledo, 0. !
We, the nnderaighed, hdvo known V, J. 
Cheney *or the laat 13 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all butsr.esa 
transactions and finnicialfy able to Carry 
out any obligations made by their firm 
West & Trim*, wholesale druggists, Toledo. 
O., WaUUng, Kin nan A Marvin, wholesale 
druggists, Toledo, O,
ifftHVYlarrhnirc is taken internally, 
Acting directly upon the blood and fam ous 
surfaces of tho system. TfiKtlnionb.is.sent 
free, l'ri< o ?f»c per bottle. Hold by all 
druggists*
Bairs Family Mils are the besf.
Sometitncs the hair Is not 
properly nourished. It suffers 
for food, starves, Then It 
falls but, turns prematurely 
gray* Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is a
Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes. 
The hair stops falling, grows 
long and heavy, and all dan­
druff disappears.
jr hair wn« earning ta n  tefriMi’. t  iviin 
almost offrtM to e mi a. It, lint a y o r t  lioir 
Vleof promptly atoppcit tlib fiiilinKtAnil alaa 
H'utuml Iho imtiiml onlor. ,Mas. H. (t. K. Wa no. tamllng, N. 3,
gl.«T ft bnltls. _ ,
for
c\ Avitn c-rt.j
P o o r  H a ir
i 1 in
THREE BIG STORES.
Three big, stores full of boots, shoes, 
slippers and rubbers.
A  fifty-thousands dollar stock from 
which to make a selection.
We go into the largest market# of 
the world, as jobbers, and. make our 
purchases for cash when we get the 
lowest prices and large discounts, 
Does any other dealer in Springfield 
have this advantage?
We ask you-to compare our good, 
and prices and see for yourself. For 
our host shoes for men we offer you 
Hannn & Soq? and James A, Banis­
ter's for 65.00,. none better in this 
country, if you do pay 86.00 and 
87.00
The Keith Konqucror foi gentle­
men arid Falririan for ladies, all $8.50. 
given up to he the best good? in Amer­
ica for the money,
Our Champion for gentlemen and 
Majestic for ladies a t $3,00 are won­
ders for the money, and for $2,50, we 
give you a good Ilnnd-sewed shoe in 
all Tho styles and stocks.
Oar prices in lower goods run 
from !)5c to 83.05.
Boys’ and-girls whooLshnes. 9 to 
13, Vtei ami Call, 75c to 81.50; 121- 
to 2, Viei and Calf, 75c to $2; 2 ’- to 
U , Vici and Calf, $1 to S2.50; 1U  to 
2, Viei and (Trig 75e to S l.O fv^'- to 
11, Vici and Calf,T)0c to $1.50; 5 to 
8 Vici and Calf, 43c to 81.25; Infant, 
2 to 5, .Vici and C alf,. 25c to 75e; 
Soft Bobs. 1 to <1, 20c to 45c; Moc­
casins, 0 l» 4, 5c to 40c, All .rubber 
goods at who esale price:
Felt Combination Bools about 40c 
below the market.
Oqr fldvoufngc in buying, and sell 
ing for cash is worth about 20 per 
cent Lt you.
HtarkoyV Arcade Mime Ilou-tv 
.Springfield, O.
Cedarville College opened Wednes­
day with a large crowd present to heat 
the Opening exercises. Pres. McKin­
ney, assisted-by Rev. Sanderson, con­
ducted the exercises. The address of 
the day was given by Rev. R, H. 
Rust, pastor of Trinity M. E. church, 
at Xenia, arid former presiding elder 
of'the Cincinnati Confr ance. Many 
former students returned and many 
new faeces may be seen in the differ­
ent class-rooms. The future is indeed 
bright if the present can be taken ns 
a basis.
DIDN’T  COMPLAIN.
As a matter of fact tho Herald
class wo beg to Call attention to a 
“ want ad” of five lines that was in­
serted in these columus a few weeks 
ago. Mr. George Johns was desirous 
of taking in washibgs and recogniz­
ing the Herald as tho proper medium; 
inserted a five line local that has 
brought him thirty-five replies, and 
they arc still coming. Mr. Johns of 
emnse could not fill nil the requests, 
neither did he complain of the Herald 
“ over doing” the thing.
■ Does it Pay to  Buy Cheap.
A cheap ‘ remedy for cough# nud 
colds k a li right, but you want some*, 
thing that will relievo and euro tlur 
more severe and dangerous resulis of 
throat and lung troubles. What 
shall you do? Go to a warmer°aud 
more regular climate?, Yes, if possi­
ble; if not possible for you, then iu 
cither case take the only remedy thrtt' 
has been introduced.in all civilized 
countries with success in severe throat 
and lung troubles, “ Boscbee’s Ger­
man Syrup.” I t  not only heals and 
stimulates the tissues to destroy the 
germ disease, but allays inflammation, 
>\iuses easy expectoration, gives a 
good night’s rest, and - cures the pa­
tient. Try one bottle. Recommend­
ed many years by all druggists in the _ 
world. You can get this reliable rem­
edy at all druggists, Price 25c and 
7oc.
■New York, Eept. .14.-—C-har3es H . 
Bootb,- of, Englewood,' N. J . ,  gefe* 
brates fbe onebundredtb anniveroairy 
of his birth on Sunday, and the Mu t* 
| ual Life Insurance Gampany, of New 
j York, sent him a,greeting, handsomo- 
ly engrossed, congratnlating him op 
tbie event. ■. Mr. Booth is , tbe oldesf 
policy holder in America and Is iho 
dean of the Mutual Lire’s' army of 
“Remember that New York is tb e l I,ol,cy 1,olders« teat"
imperial city of the United States;” l comP»ny in the year of its organiza- 
’‘Remember that you nre to ,-ip-Jtl0“ ’ 
preach New York with greatrespe-ct.” ;^ J ^ A i a U m a  with the actunr-
ibout-things you do
“ Remember that-the.people of New 
York are intelligent,”
“ Remember that' there are multi­
tudes there who desire to know and do 
God’s will better.”
“ Remember that the unscrupulous 
dealers of the New York Stock E x  
change are the real curses of the 
country, and Jet us all pray God that 
we may- bring many to give up their 
Cvil wavs -and lead a Christian life/
A Boy’s Victory.
Crossroads, Tenu., Bept 14.—Orhra 
Y ouug, the ten year old sou of Lester: 
Young of this place, ..has suffered a 
great deal with a form of Kidney 
trouble, which wus very annoying 
and which made lum miserable all the 
rime. He had to get up three be 
four times every night, almost all his 
life. ■
I-Iis father heard of a remedy called 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and bought some 
or the little fellow, with- the result 
that he is now completely cured of 
the old trouble. He says:’ * 
■•“ Dodd’s Kiduoy Pill# soon gave me 
great relief, and now !  can sleep all 
night without having, to get up. We 
will always praise- Dodd’s Kidney 
ills.” _ • ' 1
There are many children suffering 
from Kidney and Urinary troubles. 
These disorders should be promptly • 
corrected. Dodd's Kidney P ills 'is  a 
ufc and. sure remedy for all such 
dorangemeuts.
ie« of foreign companies, who have 
taken great interest in this case, 
show that there is not"" another living 
instance in the world wherein a policy 
holder has maintained his insurance 
for sixty years and reached ‘ the age 
of 100 years. The result of this long 
insurance is interesting,. The origi­
nal policy called for the payment of 
$2,000. The Mutual Life has to date 
declared dividends upon the policy 
amounting to $5,763 22, making- the 
policy and dividends $7,763.22, The 
net premiums paid by the-insured 
amounted to $2,239.20 
Mr. Bqoth is in good health, walks 
a mile or two each day, has good 
vision, a fair head of hair and is inter­
ested in the local and national events, - 
He. is proud of his investment and 
lie long association with the Mutual 
Life. -
The Mutual Life is the oldest com­
pany in America. I t  is the largest 
Tuancial institution in the world. - 
The Mutual Life’s assetts are $400,- 
000,000, ,W . L . Cleimns, • Special 
Agent.
The late Thomas W . Stretcher left ' 
two wills, one bearing date o f -1897, 
and the other 1899. In  the last will, 
the earlier will is revoked and Theo­
dore Stretcher, one of his sons, is cut 
off. Testimony was taken before 
Probate Judge, Shoup, last Monday .T.O VUVLRZ LUC VaJtlV^ IXJT'vi ’OIV: <CU.oy ‘'WW*'*.-
W E  PA Y
20 cents per pound for Butter 
15 cents, per dozen for Eggs
W e will buy your Apples, picked 
winter varieties, and Potatoes.
At BIRD’S
Tito {a ipk1 »>f Min' 
MM.OOO.UW) gqllniN 
year, . l
of milk in. a
THE WANT AH.
I t IS of course Im possible keen- 
ra te ly  to  gauge tlic p a r t the  small 
“w an t ad ,”  p lays In the  life of tof 
day, b u t ft is  a well know n fac t 
th a t  thousands depend upon It 
fo r em ploym ent,
I'or brtnKlOft cmploX**1 
. employee (flat-itiM1 HO ineiti- 
oil ever »*e>n evolved
tluit U onjierlor to thfa,
- .-Printers’ Ink.
If you w ont anythin#, try  od. 
m  our e.oimmiii
We are now showing
F M T  : S H 0 E S “ f
Our reputation for 
keeping T H E  B E S T  
goods^ at m edium  pri­
ces, is w ell know n to 
our m any customers 
in and about .Cedar- 
ville . If you have iiev* . 
er worn any  of our 
shoes, it’s  time you  
s h o u ld . N ot how  
cheap, but how  good.j . 
has a lw ays been our* ^  
motto. ■ ‘ S.- ■< tr -
T h is sehsorf w e sh^w  more nice goods atid a  
wider range of prices than ever before. Our 
Specialties are m en’s and w om en’s  sh oes at 
$3.00 and $3.50* in ,a ll leathers and a ll toes*
W e Keep th e  B e st Children’ s  S h o e s  l a d e .
FRAZIER SHOE STORE.
East Main street, Xenia, Ohio.
ryg?1* tc'vw •
G r a i n  D r i l l s ,
Wo toll llso Umpire ami Riefilwond- 
('isarapiijtij, hvojd !bo bc&t Prill* tob»1p
Sciontifc and Buckeye Com Harvesters
Side-Delivery Glover Bunchers.
M c C O L M  R O L L E R S
They compress the ground host of any drills 
madt-y and ground wont run together jffter 
them like solid rollers,. Ju st the thmg'io use , 
oh your wheat -round, either before or - 
after wheat is sown.. See before buying another.
W . R. S T E R R E T T .
BUILDINGS MAY NEVER BURN!
Yet, You Carry A m ple Fire Insurance,
H ave you E nough L IF E  Insurance?
lA ilJ IJ . It. G liE IM jS , st L
Of-the Oldest, Largest and Best Company in llio World,
TTI»/> I if/t iM P IIlxm en i r* A  , r i f  W rtlii.V A u lf
gsflWfWW G IV E N  A W A Y
A SH ETLAN D  PONY
V alued a t $100 w ill be given aw ay on  
N ovem ber 15, 1903; to the person w ho  
holds the lucky number. T ry it for luck. 
A Ticket g iven  w ith each 25c purchase.
* CHAS. C. W E IM E R  *
-DEALER IN-
F ish , Ice, Fresh .and Salt Mea,ts, Poul-* 
try and V egetables. G ive us a trial.
Xenia Avenue -  -  Cedarville, O.
MORPHINE
&pfum> Laudanum, Cocaine and all Drug Habit*
jwfflaanentiy cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no craving 
tor drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
•heir natural condition because -we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy 
prepared by an eminent physician,
WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today,
Dept.
Manhattan Tfiiorapeutlo Association
A ‘iJafikfti’Mrfway, New Ysrte kOHy
The hair of the head grows foster,
in *11 miner than In winter, 5
1 - . - ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ # |
For if hi tons attack take Chamber-] 
L in’s Htonwch and Liver Tablets and ; 
a uoick euro Is Certr-in, For side by 
C.'M . Ridgwny, |
The banana and potato are nlmm.fo 
Identical in cliernir.tl composition.
Fearful Oddi Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. 
Hindi, in brief woe the condition af aft 
fiid soldier by name of *T> «T. H avens,! 
Vf-rsftlflcfc, O. For- years bo wasj 
ifotiblcd with kidney disease and | 
w ither doctors m r  medicines gave 1 
bint relief. A t length ho tried Flee-; 
I rk  Bitter* I t  put him ou Is in feet in ■
thortorder ftnd idnv he. testifies; “ I
ant on the road lo cemjdotn recov*;
Best <*n eartli fur" liver and' 
kidney troubles, odd all forms of j 
Ktnmneh ftftd bowel compkmstt;, Oidyj 
00*, Udkfwniefnl by all ‘tlnurgipift,
Sounded Mere Like It. 
“This,”  said Mr. Justgo tit, who 
was entertaining a few friends a t 
dinner a t his club, ’‘is the charge 
d’affaires of the fea s t/'
Ifcro he indicated the choicest 
dish on the table,
’’No, no, father,” interrupted his 
cmbarraifcd atm, “ You mean the 
chef d’ocijvre.”
“I  suppose I do,” said Mr. Ju s t­
gotit, .“ but the word I  used gives 
me morn of an impression o f the 
cost of the .dish/'-—Judge.
V/olIlnpton and Comfcermare, 
When, in 11“ 5, the British minis­
try  found ili i l f  committed to war 
with the king of Burma and the 
l)uke„ of, Wellington was asked, his 
advice he at once replied, ’’Send 
T,ord (Y>mljc rn tcre/ ’
“B ut v.-o have always understood 
that your grace {bought Lord Coin* 
bermerc a fool,” was the reply!
’Tit) lie in a fool—an u tter fool, 
but ho can take Bnngtin/’ Said the 
duke, .
The Gedafville jlerall
jjtt.oo P e r  Y ear*
K a r m  H u l l K U ittm
FRIDAY, “1EITEMBER 1M, 1303.
Tom Johnson has placed the Ohio 
democrat^ m a sad plight. They 
must vote tho republican ticket this 
tail o r  encourage Bryatiism.
Please speak softly about the possi­
bility of failure of tlie Panama canal. 
In the bright lexicon of - the yew 
world there is no such word as fail­
ure; we’ll $ g  the ditch.
I t  is a p ity , bu t i t  is n one  th e  le ;-8 
tru e , th a t  th e re  is 00 adm in is tra tion  
w ith o u t, i ts  po rtion  o f  “ g ra f t” and  
scandal, ]>u,k nev e r w as an  adm in is­
tra tio n  Which laid  th e  a x  to  th e  ro o t 
o f  i ts  scandals w ith  the  en e rg y  d is­
p layed  by P re s id en t R oosevelt.
I t  is expected that the president 
will instruct that type-setting ma­
chines be installed in tlieGovernment 
Printing Office, Tlie whole trend of 
the.present administration is to con­
duct the affairs of the government on 
up.-tc-date economical business meth- 
pds. ■
ARE YOU GOING WEST.
Beginning September 15, and com 
tinning every day thereafter until 
November 30, there will be a special 
rate to all points -in_ Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and British 
Columbia. For maps, rates, routes 
and other information write at once 
to Ira  F- Schwegel, District Passen­
ger Agent, Wisconsin Central By., 
407 Traction Building, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. tf
An old Worcester dinner set w* s 
sold in London.the other day Tor 3-38 
guineas. ... .... .
What is Life?
In the last analysis nobody knows 
but we do know that itis-under. strict 
law. Abuse that law eyen slightly, 
pain results. Irregular living means 
derangement of the organs, resulting' 
in' constipation, headache or liver 
trouble. Dr. King’s,New Life quick­
ly re-adjusts this. I t  gentle, yet 
thorough. Only 25 cents a t al 
druggist* :
Thorn ara,.nearly 2fLO.OO known medical remedies.
BucRIen’s Arnica Salve*
Has world-wide fame for nnirvel- 
ous cures, I t  surpasses any other 
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for 
dut8, corns, burns, boils, sores, felons, 
ulcers, tetter, salt rheumatism, feyer 
sores, chapped hands, skin eruptions; 
infallible -for piles. Cure guaran­
teed. Only 25c a t nil druggists.
B ut per cent of the people of 
Bulgaria are Moslems.. .
A Boy’s Wild Ride for Life*
W ith fatnil/ around expecting him 
to die, and a son riding for life, 18 
miles, to get Dr, King’s New Discov­
ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, W- H. Brown, of Leesville, 
Ind*, endured death’s ngohies from 
asthma; but this wonderful medicine 
gave instant relief and soon cured 
him. He writes: “ I  uow sleep 
soundly every night,” Like marvel­
ous cures Of Consumption, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, coughs, colds and gri 
prove its matchless merit for a 
throat and lung troubles. Guaran­
teed bottles 50c and .$1,00. Trial 
bottles free at all druggists.
Great efforts are being made to in 
duce English farm laborers to settle 
in Canada-
v>v-< OFT CORE
Like the running brook, the 
red blood that flows through 
the veins has to come from 
somewhere.
The springs of red blood are 
found in the soft core of the 
bones called the marrow and 
some say red blood also comes 
from the spleen. Healthy bone 
{narrow and healthy spleen 
are full of fat.
'Scott’s Emulsion makes new 
blood- by feeding the bone 
marrow and the spleen with 
the richest of all fats, the pure 
cod liver oil.
For pale school girls and 
invalids and for all whose 
blood is thin and pale, Scott’s 
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich 
blood food. It not only feeds 
tlie blood-making organs but 
gives them strength to do 
their proper work,
Send to  free sample.
. n co tr  a  hownr, cue-mkK 
iunis 1tart Strrtf. ‘ New Yfttfcsoe, ail drjtxaisis, .
Asbgetable IVtnwrtionfor As > 
similating feFMdaulticguki* 
lingtbcStoffifl^aiuUkawlset
l s u M S / t  m i  im i.N
Promotes Digestion i  kvrfUl .* 
ness andHeslTohtalns n d t o  
Opium,Morphine norHuteral, 
FiOX"N A llC  0 T X C . ■
•Xml'-- *■ &*<#*&* ~. g&i&t.i**}, t -
|* Aperfccl Remedy forCdnsUpa- 
I non, Sour Stomach,Diarelioca 
IVbrms,Convulsions, Feverish­
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP,
- Facsimile Signature nr 
■ ■ "  
NEW YORK,
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
u io iv th s  o ld
tos'K -s-:~  j ;5  C  r .N  i  s  -
CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,
M e 
Over 
Thirty Years
w THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, NCW YONK CITY.
S E P T E H B E R .  S A Y I N G S .
/
Wintry wimla will, .soon bo lu-?-<-, ■ 
Tlicn ymi will c u d  ynur uruU-rwear.
Lat1h-s* tinfoil ?uits 
Mt'nV Ihiii-n Suita
50e
$1 oo’
Miiltlwu’s l.ujtm
su'i'onliuL' iirqUrUty
Misses Union Suit-i, glri.i'10 t»: 14/
• ■. years,.- t.v-jrJC'
Fall Sty le in *-- v
. A, few puifs lefLfrfem Springs gooff 
styles, $5 to §8, worth doub|p.
Waists, in ' fcsiik, 4ijl ..'.S k ir^  *fffc
T n e ‘0?-,ford" . . Prices, $2.75 to $3.00.'
S c h o o l  D a y s  a r e  H e r e .
■ Yon r-Boys a ml Girls must have Good Hosiery 
iirFair Prices. Nothing better than tho Black
u »t . ,*„*i„n .11 tV •* .Urnudd 1j0a« fn 9nt> n- ■ X>*.vJ
M A K E  H O M E  C H E E R F U L .
IIow better than with Fortiers, Table Throws;
Filkoline Spreads, Throws. (Lacc Curtains—
You ought' to see our S I .00 a pair.
F A R M E R S H A V E  GOOD P R IC E S. .
, Time to Furnish Your Carpets, Ruga, Linoleum Winffiw Shades
U se Our .Punch Tickets.
HUTGflUtSOH & GIBJIEY’S,
T6 North Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
Redmed fares tiu Pcntisylvarsla £tnc*»
Ext u^i-intirt:ctj vair-t---  ^i -'l'‘ -:r ;■: 
vasnaliata as w-iiotss; •. *
. Kpreiol fimini!r to-m-i fare- i>'*jl •*'- i»
-1 i j « V r h  to tk}.f in if u* 'J-
i fit*,-* t*> r<*I*-ra !<*, -I’tali, 1 • Ui. "1 .s
' f-iji-in, Iof.-jt, *-»ni:h I .tS.*»ia t id  j- -iDt- so 
■ 'ttei-lsnathwcit.
For |*3£tirsjJ:;r.'i Jnv fr* ’>•
j tLiouph twin'*, < i.-., sij i<iy i-titr-ar ’ t t -t 
jtjront this tvmtsj lva'*ii tan
" TO THE SOUTH ’ 
AND-SOUTHEAST.
No line offers bc-ttf r service or ” - 
faster Felled tiles from (ihirsgo, 
Louieville, Hi. Louis or Cincin­
nati to point;? Houth * r Houtb- 
miRt than tliJ Lorwvrw, & N/V-li 
villh R K. Two trains daily’ to 
. NuBhviiln,Birmingham, Atlanta, 
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile,. ' 
New Orleans, Florhbfanff f-!u]{ • 
tfoast Points. Bloji.ivcr privi­
lege at Mammoth Cave, one of 
the wonders of llm world. All 
trains solid vifctibulcd and com­
posed of modern Pul! nan s'.eep- 
.crs, free reclining chrir cars, 
and electric lighted ilining cars 
Rock blasted rohiHifd, insuring 
, ■ easy riding and no dust. Iiif'or- 
* mutiou ns te r«us; time an<l de- 
fifiriptive ndvcrilslng matter will 
be eheeifully-furnished' by
. C. L, STO.tE, Gen'I Pir.3. Agent,
Louisville & felitille' R.R
‘ LO UISVILLE, KY.
A  C a r e f u l  . 
B u y e r
Tile Best is Wfe! Va W«!.
. Tie B iliy 'fta t| e i| ._
. Meats are deceptive, Unless you 
are a good judge, you can never tell 
wluit you tie g-tling until you' have 
it served and/, partially eaten, "'We 
know meats. VV« dulcet stock with a 
view to having, the best meats. We 
know.how to tch. ct Fioek, and there- 
ti7.il have iin'ntf; you may depend 
«jam— w eds lir.it niff phase you.
U n.usiJli'hti a'H\
- GOCD-v 1>EL1 v e f e d
Tt-lephone No. 74 • 
SSnFresh'Fish Always fn HamL
D iv is io n *
W e Offer To-D ay On Sound Ear Corn, Cool 
and Sweet, D elivered at T rebeins,
Per P us^el» &  68
CL>C_>0 Pounds to B ushel
N o Shoveling, Good D um ps. '
Call, W rite or - T elephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins, Ohio.
u p - t o - d a t e
F u r n i t u r e
That will be .suitable for all elapses, tin 
our-stoek is coiuj[)li*te in every resjiect 
ainl eomprises different lines of . : :
- - .f.
#i,f i d s .
O l m i i ’8
R o c k e t
OoUfillCH 
C e n r e r  T a b l e s  
S i d e b o a r d s
(3arpsts! Carpets!
\Y<« ri'present some of the largest nimnikctur 
concerns in tins line which, enables m to tjuott 
prices that surprise all
m r*1
•  •  » #  *
J . H .
Funeral Director
'Tif-n'minr.iiislirii
w .  m * Ha r d is o n , < Atlanfs RssiaMraiit
Furniture Dealer.
P rnclioal A iillcr miff E nginoci’. Mem-* 
mr o f  tho  M , TO. C h in ch , a n d  C u rr ie  ! 
“hist, No. 04, G, A. R.
and Dinhia Booms
Cedarville,
-Corner High and Lhmutoro street 
Ohio * Hpringfioldj .Ohio.
I l lfe n n s t ilv a n ia  Lines.
a-:!.-
V.f
c?^ tto:3ClPe;?eascrTfaa36*t£ntr^ Tfef
'livavsarni ii<ATvTit»''f ai ffo 
.* ah u s  urn rss'
*,:s,ah 4 fedt t>:o ftii ©l9 $3S Si m
- *• p r „ 1 ...... r j  £•.......w ,
c  h ; .  ..................- .m : ’.................. d i e .
• > sr <n ri. ri (if
-.7 .. "UvtC 
... . —3 ?. Vft 9 4,i
■ -r:m
4 r.iStriyU-
r^taytrsi*^ *#*sv. t4«0 ..... 
'3 5^ 4 5S7 «
. : W ™
S{ 3  455 458 23’ii 19 Cl?iZ C-J «<«•.-
p M iir f f l
§ t £ w .
~ f  i  / a ?
DAILY 'E X C U R S I O N S
- T O L E D O  
T o  - D E T R O I T  
S t 3 © la i r  P la t e .
J P o r t  frfisron
0:j th e  H.'annifret( Otdar.isn of the i’.'iiits sr.ti turn
tcavinufoot o f Madi-,.*n Mir*: t),«vv a , 
O.’J A. M. alter aff.lal traks.
JReturi.i*i ,^ r.trivc Wert- Llays ? .jj  r . t .i , 
Sandays o.eo p. u .  Fate ta D.-: t«:t, 7 5e, 
unlimHciffo-.ir.itup,?. 5 *. E scurslohs  
to  D etroit nn.i r -ti:i tf. W i t h  H oys !« , 
Sundays 7 3 c, T.i M Hn’r.) aa-irriarn, 
a drligiiljtil ti,v> days’ trip, ci.iy  
meals ana tierih e.ytra,
S t i t c i a l  fK a ta s  t o  J S a c it tS e f
C’^ sef O.’/arr * t H r:r
era for I*.i t :.r. r.” c:c.
For furthrf res cearoit
Eaiirnai A ject er write
C. F. BiHBXH.Tr. (Igr. VI. H. COlOS'l.DA&PX 
U ir.cn , me:;. tolcco,  <?.
Try ferlllafchj
222 South I’«)ria St.,
Ghicaud, Iti*., Oct. 7 ,1S02.
.Bi'idifc month.': nun 1 was set 111 
that I  was coinpri:* d folia t-r rit 
down nearly a.I tho tiu.c, ;,Iy 
stomach, wag so wcaV ;:n;l upoct 
that I could keep n-ithinct on it 
. and 1 vomited frtipicntly, j 
could not urinate Without*great 
pain And I  coughed co much that 
iny throat and lungn tvero raw 
and sore. ’i’ha uneforg pro­
nounced it Brlght’a drc:>«o and 
nlhera said it  wag consumption.
It mattered little to me V/hat 
they called it and I ha-1 no do- 
riro to live, Acistcr visited mo 
from Mt. Louis and ft.iked mo if 
1 hud ever tried Wine tf t’r.r.lui.
I told her I had j .• % R*.,d she 
bought a boi tie. I Mil'Vo* that 
it saved my life*. II .drive many 
women could mv« much pufar- 
ing if they butlnu w of ita value.
Don't you ivant freedom from 
pain? Taka "Wire of Cardtsi 
and malm one r-upremo eiTort to 
ho well. You do not need to Iso . 
a weak, hidph-f-g B:.fiei<T, You 
can hate a vuintanb h ,i!th and 
'do a woiunu’ii w ivk in life. Why 
mot aerate a brit'e ,■•£ Wiuo of 
Gatdui from your, druggist to­
day?
ti-, ..^ 4 J
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W iJH P 13, .' - ’Arc, Trains law CindanMHcr Iftiro-B -fn 00 wo-, 3 4tt 
f520Va.b Stcyas for patssigEra la or frem pcints tsst Of lor tin A 
Dark Faced Type dcsotos ita.fMin 1200 Boon to 1200®!!- jigot; light foots!, fro© 12(B Bdddgbt to 12 CO seen, 
Pullman glwnlng Car on Woe. 36,37,6,
H e c ttb ro n K U P lttsb u rK lil .- .......  .
from B altim ore, W aaiiln eton , P iiiln d e lp h ia  
and N ew  Y ork , W oe. 3 7 ,  U O l, 1 1 9 ,7  a n t i  3 1  
Eonnect a t  R ic h m o n d  fo r  In d ia n a p o lis  a n d  
St. lA m is; W os. 2 1  a n d  1 1 9  fo r  Chicago* y  
e . I l P E C K ,  E . A . F O R D , ■ ,
.  ta tr i l  Hsisigf r, ' Gtceral PwBtrjtr J^«k
lrl(K Sr-I*, RixTSBirriGiri P p n n ’a ,  • * —’
EXGHflpE BflM
C E D A R V ILLE, OH IO .
A CC.OUNIB of Merchants and In- 
* “■ dividuals solicited. Cpllectiour 
promptly n,ade and remitted.
T^KA FTb on Now York, and Cin- 
^  eiuliati sold a t lovfs'; rates. The 
chtajHist and most convenient way to 
send money by mail. • '
OANS made on Real Estate, Pei- 
* sonal or Col late nil Security'.
William Wildjmui, Pres:, 1 
Seth W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
W, J  Wildmnn, Cashier.
5 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
Anyone notldlng a  jeleb an d  description may 
(JuloKly aacortnin ou , oplolnn free w hether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Comnaunlca-• strictlyTOnUdot’n.iL HAKD&tiOX onPateSticons Iron. Oldojt nBoncy fo r aocurln.? patents. 
IV-tcntsi taken Its rough M unn A Co, receive 
. Spcrful notice, vrithon t charge. In th e
S c ie n tif ic  j f it ie r ic a n .
A botulsomely Illustrated weekly. T e rse s t clr- 
catetlnn o f  an y  sr-sor.t liio ton rna!, tTetm*. IP} a 
■ a iV af.? ’ *  *L Eo' d ^yall newsdealers.iVliINN & Co.3e,Broa^  New Yorf
-  n racch  OfGco. S r S U  W ashington. D .O .
«E&S7©8 tmtSB
Brjuwsjiy m Tied
-ivk.T. ’ !’5(<‘.J.scr-!e.r ,V!S!i blue ,r.‘
lHiv nf your Donnr »vt .3t*. m c*"<i.na fa* rartlrainni, tr*
ini
nuitt " !o'o00'I'*'s1>,-0«:nIS‘
jonicnESTOB onniiiCAJ, CO. 
SaiJO v tn d ia o o  Mcynare, I ' t t i U . ,  
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THREE BIG STORES 
FUlilt OF . . . .  . .
A fifty thousand dollar stock from . w h ich  to 
rnaHe a selection. W e  go into the largest mar­
kets of the world as jobbers and m ake our pur­
chases fqr cash w h en  w e get the low est prices 
and large discounts. D oes any  other dealer 
i n  Springfield have this advantage? W e  ask  
you to compare our goods and prices and see  
for yourself, Four our,best sh oes for
, Shoes, iand
a  see  
m en w e
| offer you H anan & Son’s and’ Jam es A. B an ­
ister’s for $5.00, none better in th is country, if 
you do pay $6.00 and $7.00;
The Keith Konqueror for gentlem en and  
Patrician for ladies, a ll$ 3 .5 0 , given up to be 
the best goods in Am erica for the money.
Our Cham pion for gentlem en and M ajes­
tic  for ladies at $3,00 are wonders for the m on­
ey, and for $2.50 w e -give you a  good hand- 
sewed shoe in a ll sty les and stocks, .
Our prices in low er goods run from 95c to
$ i .g 5 .
. B o y s’ and Girls! school shoes g to 13, v ic i 
and calf 75c to $1.50; 13$ to 2, v ici and calf 
85c to 2.00; 2 h to 5*V, vici, and calf $1,00 to 
$2.50; 111-2 to 2, 75c tp $1,95; S 1-2 to 11, vici
Arcade,
and calf 50c to $1.25:5 to 8 vici and ca lf 45c to  
$1.25; Infants’ 2 to 5, v ici and calf, 25c to 75c; 
soft soles, 1 to 4? 20c to 40CJ M occasins 8 to 4, $c 
to 40c. All rubber goods' at w h o lesa le  prices. 
F elt com bination boots about 40c below  the  
market. Our advantage-in buying and selling  
for cash  is worth about 20 per cent to you;
Ohio.
®-»
; wno la mcoquoracling an a Democrat. 
The,Chicago Chronicle In its support 
! of Grover Cleveland for president in' 
! 1904 further says;
“His leadership would take the or­
ganization out of the mire of dishorn.
An Old Soldier's Story.
Dennard, A rk., Sept., 7,—Mr. 12 
J .  Hicks, a merchant of this place 
has written for publication an occouufc
JOflH B- STETSON M
Our $1.00 and $1.50 
hats compare with any 
other dealer's $L50 and 
$2.00 grades.
1 est money, class hatred, envy, malice of a personal experience which is very 
| and disorder. ■. His nomination would 'interesting.
solidify. Democrats and it would cast “ l  am an old Federal soldier,” 
out of the party all the devils of rad- writes Mr. Hicks, “ and shortly after 
icallstn and .revolution. The times de- j the close of the war I  was taken sick, 
mand strong and good men in public • j[ had aches and pains all over me, 
places, Enemies of the American fluttering of the heart and'stomach
system are a t work everywhere with 
their propagandas of destruction. 
Timid' men, ambitious men, uncertain 
men, vain anti showy men, moved by 
every passing breeze, are not the men 
for the present,”
This' Democratic description fits 
with such absolute, accuracy the- so-
trouble. I  just simply was never n 
moment without pain. I. could not 
sleep at night, and J. was ahvay tired, 
add fearfully weak.
“ I  took’ medicine all the time but 
for a long time I  was more dead than 
alive.- . Altogether I  suffered for over 
twenty years, and I  believe I  would 
have been suffering yet, or in my 
crave, if I  bad not rend of DoiltlV 
Kidney Fills.
'“ T got nn Almanac which told me
called Democrat iiowdrC control of the 
Examine our and $1.50 Democratic party machinery in Ohio 
Hats and you w ill be con- i'and using the Democrat^ name to
^ i n r ^ H  t h a t  v h n  r a n  M v e  o n  ! caPtu re  h ig h est office-in th e  s ta te  V in c e a  tnat you can save on { £0T doctrines th a t a re  n o t D em ocratic,
.these grades at least £jGC« j tUsLt i t  m ust deepen th© d isgust o£ ren t f of* th is  rem eily j nnd T boujihL som ;> o!
] D em ocrats w ith  th e  degradation  of j j ti I  s ta r  te d 'w ith  th ree  pills a day, 
j th e ir  party , b u t th e re  is no  re lie f  ,for. *
! them  except by  th e  overw helm ing de- j r|;lvfi> j  h .u, !mt aW(l tnai]V. ti!l niy
; il!‘lins beE!“ *» * * * " > .  j  N * *
27 South L im estone Street, 1 ocratie traditions and principles John- 1^ ,<.ver'r ^ ould B»iiS I" fVel'Hice'n new nr,T,r, t «r-T nr _  ^  somsm can never he reconciled with- • . “ u 1 x „
S U L L IV A N
The Hatter,’
S P R IN G F IE L D , O.
A SINGLE-TAXER STILL.
8p Johnson Admits—His Platform 
Alms at it Directly.
Personally he is a single-taxer and 
wishes there were not one tax oh rail­
roads and another for land. So spoke 
Tom Johnson to. .the Summit county 
farmers at Silver Lake so recently as 
. Aug, 29, 1903, the Saturday aftor his 
' nomination for governor. He told 
them, too, that the single tax Is not an ' 
bsue in this campaign. If such is the 
case, what is he driving at in insist- 
/ ing upon the constitutional taxation 
amendment that would open a wide 
door for the Henry George scheme of 
this single land tax? “I advocate a  
change In the tax laws,” said Johnson 
in the same speech! What Is 'th a t 
change- b u t. this very one which he 
pretends is not in the present cam­
paign, just as he pretends that the 
election of a United States senator Is 
not a national matter.
the Chicago. Chronicle kind of -De­
mocracy. •
“ RODE ROUGH SHOD.”
SACRED SILVER ISSUE.
Bryan Fooled In to  Its S u rren d e r to  
Boost Goldbug C larke,
, Has W. J. Bryan been goldbrjqked, 
by his swallowing of John H. Olarlte? 
In doing It Bryan is'generally consid­
ered by friend and foe as having sur­
rendered his unswerving devotion to 
his duty as .champion and guardian of 
silver at Id to.l. If Clarke can be ac­
cepted, even' a t the very time when 
he still insists that he was entirely 
right and that Bryan was unmistak­
ably wrong on the sacred silver issue, 
what excuse can Bryan offer for ex­
cluding anyone who agrees with 
Clarke? This is particularly true in 
view of the fact that Clarice is • can­
didate for the one position where ho 
would have a part In all legislation 
that may he considered at all affecting 
silver. The case is well skated by the 
New Orleans Item In this single sen­
tence: “It will be the United States 
senator who will have to deal with the 
currency question and not the gover­
nor of Ohio, and fn this respect, there­
fore, the nomination of Tom Johnson 
means nothing, while the nomination 
of Clarke means everything.”
Whon he thinks of this, Bryan must 
stirely feel that he has blundered at 
least. His followers realize It and are 
telling him so plainly. Here in Ohio 
their anger at having Clarke crowded 
down their throats by Johndon grows 
more emphatic*. They realize that 
Johnson secured from Bryan such' a 
surrender of his convictions ad the 
“peerless leader” lms not stumbled 
Into since he has mixed up the crown 
and the cross, the sliver and the gold.
UA  CONSTITUTIONAL 
GOGUE.”
DEMA-
Irreconcilable In Ohio as Anywhere 
With Old-Line Democracy*
"Mere agitators, most of them,” is 
the description by the only Demo­
cratic paper in Chicago, “Of the men 
whom Grover Clovelftnd’a retirement 
has admitted to, leadership in tha 
Democratic party" The Chronicle 
continues: “Socialists and Populists, 
tnany of them, and, undoubtedly, rev­
olutionists some of them—the people 
of the United States have had an op­
portunity in recent years to perceive 
the difference between a  conf.titution- 
al Democrat and a constitutional dem­
agogue” 'I'lii3 precise definition by a 
Democratic newsiiaper of their own 
class, puts St up to the-constitutional 
"Deniocrata of Ohio whether they shall 
tnmtinrt »■ constitutional demagogue,
How Johnsonites Captured the Party 
Organization at Columbus,
The Johnson men rode rough-shod: 
over the other people. Is the way th e : 
chosen Johnson organ a't Columbus 
speaks of the manner in which the 
Johnson men completely” captured the 
Lucas county organization at Toledo, 
The detailed reports of the.meeting at 
which it was' done-show that the de-‘ 
scription is accurate. Johnson won in' 
Toledo by bossism and brute force, 
just as he drove the regular Demo­
cratic delegates from Hamilton coun­
ty out of his state convention.
The Lucas county committee, as 
originally elected, had a strong major­
ity of. Bolan men, followers of the To­
ledo Democrat, who has been the' party 
.leader in that city for soma, time and 
. he most efficient worker. But Frank 
Niles, the Johnson- nominee for lieu­
tenant governor, who was put upon the 
Johnson -ticket through some under­
standing with Toledo Jones,having vis­
ited Johnson inCleveland,scem3 to have 
been Instructed to make a majority 
of thelr'lctnd at any cost, By scour­
ing the couittfy his emissaries secured 
just, enough rural members, by. some 
argument that persuaded thdm to flop, 
so that the control Of the committee 
Wa3 changed-. Nlle3’ men boasted that, 
"We have gotten rid of Bolan and his 
bunch," Not content with, driving out 
these party, workers, they also began 
to reconstruct the county ticket a3 
nominated by the Democratic county 
convention, by passing a resolution to 
accept resignations that have been or 
may be made, hfomineeJ will be told, 
like committeemen were, that i t  would 
he wiser for them to die gracefully, 
now, rather than to be buried on elec­
tion day.
Not content with what they did that 
day, the Johnsonites sought to clinch 
their capture of the committee from 
the representatives of the majority of 
the Lucas county Democrats, some say 
GO per cent of them, by securing com­
plete control of the campaig. and all 
the nominations. In order to do this, 
they moved that the powers of the 
county central committee should be 
vested In a  special committee, to bo 
appointed by the chair,' that is, their 
own man just elected, With authority 
not only to fill vacancies on the ticket, 
but to nominate and name an execu­
tive committee. This was done pra- 
tically, except that the selections were 
made somewhat differently. The ob­
ject is ' to make the now ticket by 
fusfon with the Jones "non-partisan” 
candidates, particularly for the legis­
lature. Johnson's opponents say: "Go 
ahead; rub it in. It rndy work in here, 
but It won’t work outside,”
These proceedings were more hlghr 
handed and arbitrary than this brief 
narrative tan make plain. They go, 
with everything else that had happen­
ed to show that Johnson means to cap­
ture the Democratic machinery at any 
cost to the pat ty, He lias imbued his 
satellites with the deltifslon that hid 
arbitrary methods will attract JRepub- 
liwum. The Johnson machine people 
a t Toledo claimed after the meeting 
that while its rank injustice would re­
sult in the Toes of Democratic votes, 
more Itepnhlicans would-be gained by 
It, The assumption that Uo,publicans 
will abandon their principles to boost 
a demagogue for doing such rankiy 
unjust things is not only moot unlike­
ly, but It infinite, every detent man 
who Id suspected of susceptibility to 
such seductions,
nmn, with no pains or aches left.- 
“ I  will ahvavs recommend' Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills for they are a wonderful 
reined.” ■
Australia is to have a trans-conti­
nental railway -from Adeliiid to Fort 
Darwin. -'
His Life -Saved by Chamberlain’s Colic; 
Cholera and Diarrhoea;
“ B. Lf liver; a well know (-.mper 
of this town, says he. heliyyis i.'lmii.: 
herhiin's Colic, Cholera find Dianln.ci 
remedy saved Ids lijh Jast summer. 
He. had been sick, for -a monl.t with, 
what the doctors call bilious dysen­
tery, and could get nothin" to do him 
any good until he tried this remedy. 
It gave him immediate relief,” says 
B, *I\ Little, merchant, Hancock, 
Md. For sale by C. M. -Ridgwivy.
. I t  iassorted  that the longest lived 
people are those who make breakfast 
their chief meal.
G E O R G E H. SM ITH,
. , O’edarville, Ohio, Agent tor
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Snukert’ Insurance, and whose contracts are as plain as notes. 
I f  you want protection, take Ordinary Life, or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment-Settlements, . You. can carry $2,000 or ijetter, almost as- cheap 
as $1,000 in hi vestment,.' If investment, we will pay you $400 more tl'mu 
you pay in, at the end of 20 years, . We give you 7 elective conditions you 
cun change at your will. From 2 to 3 j  times face value of your policy in 
paid up insurance without reexamination. Also ngent.'for the
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U. S. Accident Co. of N. Y
r a
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The Bk^ ningtcen is destined to make back numbers of existing type­
writers. Has 5 new and valuable features of merit, any two of which’ 
would make a superior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.
D I S T R I B U T I N G  D E P O T  F O R
nTfSBURGH
ALL 6ALVAHIZ
P
- ¥EGT” FENCES
ST E E L  W IR E S.
A  .ST ) h o g  f e n c i n g .. F O R  F I E L D ,  F A R M
. THE QHLY ELEOT0fi!X¥ fELDEB M E *  •'
E V E R Y  R O D  G U A R A N T E E D  P E R F E C T ,
The D U R A BLE Fence, _■ «„ _  m
None so STRONG.
AH large - wires.
Highest EFFICIENCY.- 
. LO W EST COST,
vye arc now offering a limited amount of stock to .in­
vestors at $1.00 per shore. People are bccominginteresied 
fill over the world and are beginning to realize .what a won: 
dwfttl- invention .we have. ATore than $30,000 worth of 
machines have already-been ordered. The typewriter wrorld 
is watching with Interest the coining of on” machine, which- 
marks the beginning of a revolution in. tlus great industry. 
As soon as we shap have sold enough stock to complete 
equipment, manufacture, advertise and' sell our machine, 
no more will be offered at any price,
If you wish to'mnko a gilt-edge investment in an 'in­
dustrial enterprise of the first rank, with prospects of large 
dividends white v s  pok raosrECTcs. Preference in positions 
given to investors, ' Capital Stock $1,500,000. Shares $3.00
T h e  B e n n in g to n  T y p e w r i t e r  G o.,
304 and 305 J.YCEUM BUn.DlNG. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
N o  W r a p s  «. 
to  h o ld  
M o is tu  i*e.'. 
a n d  cru ise  
! R ust,
J. P. BOCKLETT HACHINE CO.
XENIA, OHIO;
.-JZ* v t'.r. frLjes. *'
. , „ ............... TOKf-j,*"'J iU lavj) La*, •**<&&**L -G* x+
Stomach Trouble.
“ I  have hqcu troubled with my 
stomach /Or the past four years,” says 
D, L, Beach, ot Clover Kook Farm, 
Greenfield, Mass. “ A few days ago 
I  was induced to buy a box of Cham­
berlain’s SjtVmiaeh and Liver Tablets. 
I  have taken part of them and (eel a 
great deal better.” I f  you■ hayo any 
trouble with your stomach try a box 
of these tablets. ' You arc certain to 
he pleased with the result. Price 2d 
cents. For sale by G. M. Iiidgway.
80 strong is Bank of England tn .e 
paper that a single sheet will lift a 
weight of 100 pounds.
A Remarkable Record. .
Chamberlain's (Jmigh Keimdy L,u 
a remarkable record. I t  1ms been in 
use for over thirty years, during 
which time many million bottles have 
beeii sold and used. It. has long hew 
the standard and main reliance in the 
treatment of croup in thousands of 
homes, yet during all this time no 
ease has ever been reported to the 
mamitncLuri s in which it failed to ef­
fect a cure. When given as soon ns 
the chilri becomes hoarse or even as 
soon as the ermipy cough appears, it 
will prevent the attack. I t is pleas­
ant to take, tnaiiv children like it. 
I t  contains no 0} ium or oilier harm 
ful substance and may he given as 
confidently to a liady as to nn adult. 
For sale by C, M, Iiidgway,
8 tX Hepplewhite chairs have just 
beou sold for 8350, and two. Chippen­
dale armchairs for 8103, at Nor 
wich. _ ____ _____
Owes His Life to a Neighbor’s Kindness,
Mr. 1). P, Daugherty, well known 
throughout Mercer find Stunner 
counties, W. V .y most likely owes his 
life to the kindiuss of a neighbor. 
He was almos hopelessly afllieled with 
diarrhoea; was uUen.df>ti by two phy­
sicians who gave him little, if any, 
lejii-f, \vhen a neighbor leu ruing of 
Ids ftcrions condition-,' brought him a 
bottle nfOiambeiTainV Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea^ remedy, which cured 
him in limn twenty-f-ur hours. 
For •sale l»y ( M, Ridgway.
“I’iTxsmm ou'l i-Ki'.x’f ’’ Fcpenm ., (.stmiO dfitylc.)
r .f , 8* IS g.,«; H L. wl, ■£ ®-
CALL AMD SEE IT.
C.JVI. r.Rffti LSF? HAR~PWARL 1"PUMPS, STQYES CEDARVILLE
To Cure a Cold in One Day Cures Grfp In Two D ays,
Tdw Laxative EHronto ftirinineToi-vt-i. . • 8^«gy
■ T h is signature^
An English mnyor has handed over 
his official salary to be divided be­
tween the poor and the town bands.
QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes, August Flower still has the 
largest sale ot any medicine in the civ­
ilized world, Your mothers and 
grandmothers never thought of using 
anything else for indigestion”or bili­
ousness, Doctors,,were scarce, and 
they seldom heard of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration or heart failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fernieu- 
tation- of undigested food, regulate 
the action of the liver, stimulate^, the 
nervous and organic action of the sys­
tem, and that is nil they took when 
feeling dulhind bud with headaches, 
and other aches. You only need a 
few doses of Greens August Flower, 
in liquid form, to make you satisfied 
there Is nothing serious the matter 
with you. You can get this roll* hl<* 
remedy at all druggists. Price 25c 
and 75c.
Low Rates
South and Southeast*
Uri iSi-pU-nitv r 151It mul October 20tii THE 
r,Ot'lSVrr,LE A NASHVILLE It, It. will 
sell itounil Trip Tickets from t-'L LmiD, 
Evansville, Louisville nn<l fmciuiuti to 
tlie following points at ihe lowest raten 
ever tiamrii. Tickets will bo pooil r< turn 
irjgfor twenty-one days from dale of f .Uc, 
aidstopovris will be permitted on going 
trip rt points south Of Kentucky-Tcutics- 
see state line:
KllOar ST, LOUS TO
New Orleans, $12 00 Atlanta, $13 00 
.Mobile, $U! 00 Montgomery, $IJ 00 
Birmingham, $12 00 I’c-nsacola, $14 (it)
- FROM CHICAGO TO
Now Orleans, $10 00 Atlanta, Slfi 00 
Mol lie, SIC 00 * Montgomery $tC 00
Birini'ngluim, $15 00 Pensacola, $18 00
FROM LOUISVILLE TO
New Orb atm, $H 00 Atlanta, §il 00 
Mobile, $1-1 (J0 Montgomery, $11 00 
BinnitiKh.ini, $11 00 Pensacola, §H 00
IriioM CINCINNATI TO 
New Orte,v\<f. $11 00 
Mobile $14 00 
jlirminghnin, 11,00
FROM EVANSVILLE TO 
New Orl'-aii?, $12 00 Atlanta, $11 Oft 
Mobile, $13 i«) Montgomery, $12 00 
Birmingham. $11 00 I’ensacoln, ¥14 no
Ilnles to Jtifermedmte, Points to he 
the same.
Proportionately low rates fo points west 
«,{ New Orleans as far 11s Houston, To Jack­
sonville, Florida, find intounediaio point!1, 
$8.00 pifthef thr.11 rate to 'Atlanta,
Take advantage <*f 'he a1 very low rale's to 
make atrip ttmnijsh the south to investi­
gate its wonderful m-ourns uid npportt.ni- 
ties.
Time f:dd. P, foldere, !U rp: and tlescrip- 
tiie lit.satine, relative tr Inn-E, truck and 
mock urmiiii’, ulou.; the Hue of the
Louisville & Nashville H, iy,
will oe tr-tit upon applkatlon to l1, L. Froxt;, 
(ietu-ml Parsinger Jtjj-'nt, koulMllle, Ky, ’
SP E C IA L  L O W  RATES,
For the Round Trip,
With Stop-Over Privileges, Via.
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE,
September I5 ahd October 20
From Cincinnati to .
Glmttnno'oga c - - . 811
Birmingham, Ain. - - 11
Allan tn, Ga. ’ - • 1 - 31
Mobile, Ala. * * - 11
Macon, Ga. - . - - . 14
.Brunswick, Ga. - •» - 34
Kavunah, Ga. - .*• - .34
Jaekson, Miss, - , - - 14
New Orleans, La. - » 14
Jacksonville, Fla. - - 14
Shreveport, La. - -* 18
H lueton, Tex. *. - 18
Beaumont, Tex. - 18
Tickets good 21 days from date of 
Bale with privilege of stop-over south 
ul Somerset, Ky. Through Pulmnn 
service to Chattanooga, .Jnekonville, 
Shreveport, New Orleans and Savan­
nah. For information apply to 
W. S. R inkarson, G. P. A .,
Q. & C. Route, Cincinnati,” O.
BiliousF
Dizzy? Headache? Pain 
took of your eyes? it’s  your 
liver! U se A yer’s P ills , 
dently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold Jqr 60 years.
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Uses
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
m
New Shop 415 West Main St. 
Next Lutz’ Blacksmith Shop;
All Kinds of Engine ; , 
and Machinery
Sjpeclalp
List of M achiner^ we H ave  for Sale. *
Gasoline Engines
NEW.
Oiic—3.^  h. p.
One—3 h. p.
One-—4 h. p.
on hand for
SECOND HAND.
One—1J h. p. 
Ode—3 h. p.
One—4 h. p. 
One—10 b, p.
Immediate Delivery.
STEAM ENGINES.
One—3 h. p.
T wq—7 h, p. 
One—25 li. p.
One—65 h. p;
Miscellaneous Machinery on Hand, in Good Order
Throe—Purifiere 
Eight—Boilers.
Three—T anks..
Ten—Steam Pumps.
Seven-Smoke Stacks,
Three—Blowers.
One Wood Sawing Outfit, Five—Heaters.
Prices, D im ensions, Capacity furnished on appli­
cation, Send for com plete second hand list. Get 
our prices on new  supplies befor„ buying else­
where.
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
$10,000
To be distributed among subscribers to  th e  
Cincinnati Daily Enquirer in  November, 1003*
On Tuesday the 3d day of November, 1903, there wiP be a  state elec­
tion at which a Governor of Ohio will be voted for. To uimulate interest 
in this election, the Cincinnati Daily Enquirer has set aside $ro,ooo. This 
will be distributed, according to the schedule annexed, among the subscrib­
ers on and after this date until the dose of the contest, whd estimate nearest 
the vote which will he cast for the office of Governor o f  Ohio. The num­
ber of the total votes cast for the office of Governor will be determined as 
' final and conclusive by the official certificate of the Secretary of State.
THE PRIZES TO BE DISTRIBUTED ARE AS FOLLOW S:
4  1* •' f  # * i  V *■ *' • * 4  4 * ■* 4 * % 4  * t  ■ fc «’ A' k «
»*•*4*4
rrt erg, hgftMoaisrafmR,t>.nA?.Y.k rf>.,KAgnrA, n. b.
■* « « * • « « # # « • • .* « V 4 * *  * « V 4 4 4 » 
'• 4 • • tr »: ■ • * *' 4 « 4 • * 9 • • # • *
To the one rocking tho nearest correct estimate of tha 
exact total of tho vote for the office of Governor Of Ohio. 
To the Second N earest,,,.
To the Third N earest,. . . . . . . . . .
To tho Fourth N earest.. . . . . . . .
To tho Mi UTearcst 
To the Sixth Nearest,
To the Seventh N'earcet 
To the Hight.u Neares t . , * ■ * , * , , , « * « « , • . » . , » . « »  
To the Ninth Nearest. ..»**«• • • *,. » .... •
To the Tenth N earest. . . . .
To the Eleventh N earest..
To tlio Twelfth N e a r e s t .
TO the Thirteenth Nearest 
To tho Fourteenth Nearest
4 * 4 .» « •  l l t t i V i l t  »»'***#< 
i «' ••*'* If 4 4  4 AW • * * V 4 
t'i.4i4i-44.1>4i*i*4**i**444‘»i+4 + 4*4***»**b
t  * 4  4 * * * 4  4 **«»•**
$5,000.00
2,600.00
1,000.00
600.00
260,00
200.00
160.00
1115.00
100.00 
*76.00 
60.00 
95;SO ■ 
16.00 
10.00
Atlanta, $11 00 
.Montgomery, $14 00 
IVn-'.uola, $14 00
CAST*
For1 Infants ar
Tiifi Kind You Have toys
a i. J
nd OaikL.
tn alt fourtesn nremlums amounting to $10,000.00
If th e re  is a  tie  In the  eotlfriate of tw o or m ore person* for any  on* . . .  -------- .. .. *....... .. ....... —uf be equally divided.o f  t h e  p r iz e s ,  t h e  a m o u n t  th e r e o f  w
THE VOTE OP OTHER YEARS..
1883.............V1S,J«8 .........
Hears the 
Signature nf
tsm ..............Z&mbo ....M7.IHW
PATENTSI  ■ I  JI*S8 | 1  I
'VavM(!.,*ndTrade-Mark*obtained and a ilF a t. 
|enthn‘jlness conducted for MopenATC F i t s .  " 
* O u h O m c e i * c p p o * i T e  u - S i S A t e n t O r r i c t t
!*nd We e.ltt terure p.itoiU. in iesv time than those 
(feifiote'f'*em Wrt*liiii8ton» , i
1 Send model, dtawiitg o r fihrtlo., with descrip­
tion,. W e advise, if pitentable ur not, fre.e o f 
Ouffee h6td\ic till tuier.tis seeared, ; 
' A  “ liov.‘ dti Patent*,*’with
|i os.t of r.sme in tha tLU. and fortign countries 
•seatfree* Address.
1C.A.SNO W & 60,
6pp. PAtewt 6mee, o. o.
$1.50 for a rjonih'd otilix i ipliou entitle# to one edtlmate.
For estimate blanks and Full particular*, «*e Daily or Weekly Eaqolrir. 
Address all cstimater. and communications to
THE ENQUIRER PROFIT-SHARING BUREAU, P. 0. BOX 7lf, CINCINNATI, 0.
O f tlm children .of eelmul ago in 
tinsrfin 17,008,000 arc receiving no 
instruction.
To tore a cold in one day lake Lnxn- 
live Brumo Quinine Tnhift*. All 
tlnii;gisl« rein mi t!m monoy if it  fin!$ 
tocuit-v J'l W. Grove’s signature Is 
n each box,, 25v, t f
Haiti devotes Almost one-sixth 
its revenues to free schools,
of
September t  to 31 inclusive, excur­
sion tickets to Dayton account fair 
will be sold from Kiehmond, Spring- 
field, Lomlofi, Morrow and in termed 
ate ticket stations on Fonnsylvahi*1' 
lines, ...
i
liiliJiMSIffMlittiiiBf H H M
I
*+h*
■ *■» "*WijN *’r'
-«P ''" -’- ■>*«»*
?« '
m
. ? v / ' v
|  tOCAt AND Pf.HSONAL X
*—JSctt foil b»»8 ttt Mrs. ( ’ mikm’s,
.“ Waterproof Bale* lulls «t this
office. ' ■ ,
James Ahup is reported as much 
improved.
—--For good rimes ga to Jolnigun’s 
shoe store,. Xenia,.
O; K. Bradfnte is in Indianapolis 
at the Indiana slate fair,
Mrs. Hanna Cooper is suffering 
from a badly sprained baud,
' ' Cltarles Marshall alid wife attend­
ed the Fall Festival yesterday,
—The latest thing out—Kgg-O-See, 
Ten cents a  package, at Cray' & Go’e.
J , J ,  W ooden, of Cincinnati, was 
t he guest of F , L, Alexander, Mon-
. .day,' - . .. .
Rev. A, B. Henry, of. Philadelphia. 
Pa., will preach in the R. iP. church, 
Sabhathi -
—Anyone wishing a well drilled 
may have the same done liy celling on 
\V'  H. Strain,. 41d
Ira Townsley and wife, of Xenia, 
visited Stewart Townsley aud. family 
Wednesday. ,* . J
Janies Barlow attended his com­
pany^ and regiment's reunion at 
Xenia yesterday.
Miss Edna Townsley was the guest 
of Miss Helen Jenks, of Xenia, the 
first of the week.
. J -  H, Wolford and Frank Gillnugh 
left Tuesday morning for Texas, going 
by way of St Louis.
, Mrs. J ,,_ H  Nisbefc -was called to 
Bellefoutui tie, Saturday, by the ser­
ious illness of her mother.
j*. ' *,
—The merchant tickets for a large 
'portrait will be. accepted ita late as 
Friday, Oet. 2nd, none later.
J . J.-D ow m -o.
Fred Barber spent the first of the 
week in'Springfield the guest of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary A. Barber.
Miss Sarah/Goffey is-now taking 
her vacation from the t* lephone ex­
change; and is 
Xenia. ■
It’s Playing 
With Fife
For a merchant to deceive buyers, 
now-a days. There is enough in« 
foresting news oround *lbig store, 
without going into hysterics or 
|  drawing on the imagination,
1 1 —For Red Vrm  wind mills w o1 
i John Pierce.
visiting friends. at
• —Special fares to* Chicago via 
• Pennsylvania linesnccount Centennial 
Exposition, will be in effect Septem-
• ber 26 and 28, ' 1
—Reduced fares to Denver account 
Broothood of St. Andrew’s National 
Convention, will be in'effect October 
3 to 7J inclusive,
W. D. Nisbct and family, of 
Chicago, are expected hero Monday 
to visit bis parents, Mr, and Mix, J , 
H , Nisbet and family.
Mrs. Margurile Hcrlihy, of Cldea 
go, mother of Mrs, A. Z. Smith, ar 
rived Tuesday tvoimig for an extend' 
ed visit with* her daughter.
• • R ev .'J . Llunter Moore, of We9t 
Middletown, Pa., will fill tho p.ulpit 
a t the U. P . church Sabbath, Sab 
bath school at the regular hour.
Ciirda are out announcing the mar-, 
rlnge of Rev. R. C. Gibson to Mits 
Jessie Gamble, They will be at home 
’ ..fc Beulah, Kansas, after Sept. 17th
Olardnce McMillan ’ left Tuesday 
for Virginia, being called there by 
illness of his brother, John, who is 
suffering, from an attack of typhoid 
fever, -
J ,  S. Brown has received word 
from San Fra fit1 iso, stating that his 
brother;.Grant, lind been taken to a 
hospital, being threatened with ty­
phoid fever.
Miss Pansy Ford has accepted a po­
sition iii the office of her uncle, Mr, 
James A Monger, of the American 
Cereal Co.-, , Chicago, aud expects to 
le ive Soou for that city,
' Sunday, September 20, excursion 
tickets to Columbus, will oe sold from 
Ccdarville a t rofiod trip rales 81.00, 
good going oil special train leaving 
Gedurvillo at 9:40 Central time,
Mr, and Mrs, Clarence. Finney, 
John Finney.ami sister, and' Mrs. 
Win, Fjnitty, of Springfield, were 
In Cincinnati Inst Thursday and Fri­
day,, faking in the sights of the Fall 
Festival, ■
•Sunday, September 30, excursion 
tickets to Cincinnati will bo sold 
from Cedarviilc at routm trip rates, 
$1 2ft good going on Special train 
fcwving Cedarviltc a t 9;00 a nu, 
m itra l time.
Thmsday night brought tho first 
irtsst of the season, an 1 a good ofm it 
was. There will be Jittlo, damage to 
the products of this section, unless St 
Will lie the crop of monqtnlofw raided 
by tin- paper mill.
- B e lte r  leave ymir order at this' 
office for your public gale hills on 
water proof etock, tho genuine article
NEWEST GOODS; ioWESf PJHOiS,
$ 1.00
$1,00
Boys’ Hqbool Shoes 
Veal Calf Tops 
All Soled Soles - -
Misses Fa}!' Shoes 
Light and Heavy 
Patent & Stock lip s
Children's Shoes, Gjuaran-P* { \ s r  
teed Solid, Sole Leather 
Counters - V V V
Ladies’ Spring Hefei Shoes, Fine 
Vici Kid, Flexible f li  1l
Solra ■ ■ 3) J [ .5 U
Radcliff Shoe Dressing is the Best.
McCORKEiL’S
Popular Priced Store.
—Johnson's shoe store, Xenia, for 
good shoes, cheap.
_ —Oliyo Oil suitable it.rsalad dress 
iug. At Gray & Co’s, tf
—Often imituted but never equalec 
are the Herald's sale bills.
’ —The cheapest place for Gents’ 
clothing ia at Holland’s, Orr building.
Do not fail to see. our 'rubber.' ancl 
felt Combination Boots a t wholesale 
prices. ’
Starkey’s Arcade Shoe House, 
Springfield, O.
—A complete line of breakfast 
foods at Gray & Go’s. tf
. —Go.to John Pierce for lift and 
pitcher pumps, pipes, etc
For Sale:—Twenty-five head ot De­
ism brepdihg ewes, * ■.
89d ' .Charles Cooley.
A. Z. Smith and family had for' 
thetr'guests last Sunday, Mrs. O. W. 
Marshal!, of Xenia, and Mrs. Anna 
Stewart, of Jamestown.
Miss Ella O. Kyle expects to leave 
this country for Carlo, Egypt, Oct, 
IQ, after a six month’s, vacation, with 
relatives and friends.
Persons having pianos in need of 
tuning should leave word with Geo; 
Slcglcr. . P . Puehringjsr, of Cleve­
land,. will bo hero next week.
■ At ' ' t  . .. ■ ■ - •
—Tho new clothing-store, on the 
hill, in the Orr room, is now open for 
business, A  first class line of men 
Kind boys clothing, . hats, caps and 
shirts can be found there.
A  meeting of the College Athletic 
Association was held yesterday morn­
ing in the college chapel nod W. R, 
Graham was appointed captain and 
manager of the foot ball team. The 
boys expect a heavy line-up this 'Ml 
andw ilireport for practice Monday 
afternoon,
Jacob Curtis, aged- 76, and John 
1’olaud, aged 78, were instantly killed 
a t the Emery chapel crossing on the 
Pennsylvania road last Sabbath after­
noon. They were returning from a 
pioneer meeting. The tender struck 
the buggy first, as the engine was be­
ing backed to Xenia.
Feeding 
A Million 
Mouths*
There are a million little 
mouths in your skin, ready 
fo absorb whatever eon ea to 
them. What kind of soap 
do you Iced them? We sel­
dom reckon with the powers 
of absorption exercised by 
the poles of the skin, amt 
yet, it  is possible for these 
little mouths to take in four 
quarto of w.iter in twenty, 
four hours. No wonder im­
pure tm kf and bulb soaps 
are so apt to produce skin 
dFeases,
You eiii tru«t thoS'.aps we 
sell you, We, handle none 
but worthy brands, and by 
buying in quantities we are 
aide to utake low prices on 
them,
, Only one medical student in twelve U) ^  atCKll!5*fi’
, u  1 j makes no statement in rtbolds a i-egree in arts.
Mrs. J .  I I . Andre wand Miss Lula 
Barber are in Cincinnati to-day.
Job Printing of all kinds r, .ecutcd 
in first-class stylo a t I I kkalx office.
J ,  R. Patterson, of Beayer Falls,
Pa.-Mjpent Thursday with \V» R- 
Sterrett.
R, F , Kerr and wife aud Miisler 
JameB Hutchison are taking in the 
Fall Festival. . I •
—No better place in Xenia to pur­
chase shoes than • a t Johnson’s shpe 
store, Detroit street.
— When in Xenia remember that 
Johnson's shoe store is where yon will 
receive great values in' shoes,
—For a secondhand plain wheat 
drill call at Kerr & Hasting Bros.
D, M. Dallas. ' 41d
Mbs Margaretta Watt left Monday 
for Wooster where she will attend 
school this year,.
—September 18,19 and 20 excur­
sion tickets will be sold via Pennsyl­
vania lines to Baltimore, account 
Sovereign Grand Lodge.
Reduced fares to Columbus ac­
count. Robert Emmett Anniversary 
Celebration, September 19, 20,
— F o b  Saws: A farm of 82 acres, 
good improvements, plenty of fruit, 
long payments, Inquire of J. D.
Williamson, ,
Miss Junia Pollock will give a 
luncheon Friday in ho ior oi M s 
Blanch Ervin, whose, wedding is 
to occur Oct, 1.
Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Aikins, of Os­
ceola, la ., are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. W. J .  Wildman. They will re 
main all winter.
The school board has been coni' 
polled to purchase a supply of new 
school furniture in order to rn.com 
modate the large enrollment.
The biggest man in Ohio has jus; 
died, but so long as. Tom Johnson 
lives the conceit of bigness will noi 
perish from the Buckeye state.
The government is advertising foi 
a band leader who is . also a cobbler.
I f  lie proves a failure as-a  musician 
be can to told to ■ ‘stick to liis last.’
Philip R. Hpahr4 trru-nrer of 
Beavercreek township., is short about
Mr. Bpahr 
urd Ui the 
condition of affairs. H cw as urm-lM 
fbr embezzlement and bmimP over io 
the Common Pleas court in tho sum 
of 01000. The shortage was discov­
ered when tho the books were exam­
ined, before F. Harshman, "Mr, 
Spahr’s successor, took charge.
E. CV Williamson, sou of 8 . K, 
Williamson a well known farmer, 
leaves Monday morning .'or Columbus 
where be has secured the position of 
assistant herdsman under the Agri­
cultural Department o f the Ohio 
State University, Mr. Williamson 
has had some experience in this )ine, 
having gone out with the famous 
Meudow Brook herd on the lair 
circuit for a couple <if years.
The following invitations were issti 
ed this wehk: ,
“ Mr. and Mrs, David S, Ervin in 
vite you to be prtsent at the marriage 
of their daughter, Jean Blanche, to 
Mr. Oscur Lewis Smith, on Thursday 
evening, the first of October, 1903, at 
seven o’clock, Cpdnrville, Ohio. , A t 
home after November 15th, Rich­
mond place, Birmingham, Alabama.”
Stimuel McGojinm. and Miss. Z da 
Dowuard were culled to Clarksville 
Sabbath, by the death of Mr, John 
Moore, Mr. McCollum’s father-in law. 
Besides a wife; the deceased leaves 
daughter, Mrs. Harden,' of Clarks 
ville, and-a sou, Wim Moore, of Co­
lumbus, Ivan. ' Mr. Moore was quite 
an aged man, Hieing in his eighty- 
third year, The Itinera! wag licit’ 
Monday.'
ABSENTEES HELP' HIM.
No.
The regular meeting of . council was 
-held-Monday evening, but no busi­
ness was transacted, their being only 
four members present. A recess was 
taken until the following Monday 
night.
The Court House Building Com 
mission met Monday to. settle rip 
some bills. Mr. A. Wickersham ex­
pects to resign shortly as he leaves 
Jamestown to become a citizen of 
Dayton. •
Mayor John Thomas, of Jamestown 
who has gained considerable reputation 
For himself in the “ limit” for local op­
tion violators, was quietly married 
Tuesday evening to Mrs. Mary Don­
aldson dt Jamestown.
. l
Owing to the dry weather the pa­
per mill, has closed down for two 
weeks. During this tune numerous 
changes and.repairs are being made. 
Plenlly of rain is the only thing that 
will bring the water in the creek to 
the normal stage'. *
A midnight fire alarm last Sabbath 
night called the department to D- S. 
Ervin’s lime kilns. A  iram building 
a t the side of the kilns was the only 
thing lost. There was no one at 
work at the time and i t  is held that 
the building was set afire.
The Meadow Brook herd of cattle 
captured every prize at the fair at 
Syracuse, N , Y „ last week with the 
exception on one second. The total 
winnings were over 0350, consequent­
ly the Messrs. Bradfutes were much 
elated over their success.
Among the recent shipments of Jive! 
stock from here Was a Polled Jersey 
calf to a Cincinnati firm by J .  S. 
Brown, and 50 head of sheep to 
Logan county by J .  D, Williamson. 
R, D. Williamson also Sent a buck to 
Logan county this week.
Overwhelming. Overthrow Next 
vember NeedeJ For Johnson.
Republicans.need to. iremeniber, and 
so do j anti-Johnson Democrats, .that 
nothing short of a complete and crush­
ing defeat in Ohio' next November will 
keep him out'of the calculation for the 
Democratic nomination next year. No 
voter who has taken note of Johnson’S 
Belflshness, arrogance and tyranny, 
who.has seen him play with the most 
sacred elements of our American citl- 
enship, for the purpose of malting 
votes for himself at any cost to the. 
country, but must need to be. awalte 
and at work, not merely to defeat 
Johnson, hut to make his overthrow 
so overwhelming in Ohio that other 
dangerous demagogues may take 
warning by. his fate, and learn that 
johnsonism, in any form, Is fatal to 
political ambition.
Johnson's immediate circle are quot­
ed as claiming that the Ohio result is 
expected by them to put him ahead 
of all other Democrats for that party's 
presidential nomination. Johnson’s 
election Iti Ohio would be .'a greater 
victory than any other leader in . his 
party could accomplish, a t this time, 
and nothing could stop his nomina­
tion. Even if defeated, any • special 
gain for the Democrats under his lead­
ership would make him very strong 
with th&t party. Should the Democrats 
capture the legislature of Ohio,' John­
son would- claim ail the glory as the 
man who beat Hanna. • Whether these 
things shall come out in this way de­
pends upon the full .vote of the Repub­
licans of Ohio; Every absentee will 
help Johnson by that much,
3ryan Goes .Back on Johnson's Scheme 
to Deceive the Voters of Ohio.
“A victory in Ohio this foil would 
stimulate the party all over the coun­
try and give an auspicious beginning 
to tho campaign of 1904.’—W. J. 
Bryan in The Commoner.
This is sensible and logical, • Un­
less such is the case, what reason Is 
there in the formal request by resolu­
tion of the Johnson state convention, 
asking the national leader of the na­
tional Democratic .party to come to 
Ohio to take part in the present Ohio 
campaign? Bryan recognized this fact 
when in Ohio to take part in the pres­
ent Ohio campaign? The John­
son Speeches that he made were along 
national lines In large measure. At 
Marlon he talked about tariff and 
trusts and financial legislation. He 
attacked Roosevelt for what he did to 
settle the anthracite strike and en­
larged upon the question of the Island 
territory with all the regular clap 
trap of the anil-imperialist, This was 
done to make votes. If possible, for 
Johnson, And yet Johnson pretends 
to play the ostrich on national fssues,
Now that Bryan has broken Into 
Ohio and is to conte hack again as a 
national Democrat, what is Johnson 
afraid of in other Democratic leaders 
that he refuses to let the Democratic 
rank and file of his sfate hear' tho 
great men of that party from the 
other states? -4s he afraid that some 
of these might prove popular enough 
to capture Ohio’s support for the pres­
idency from him?
We Sell Them,
SCAR BRJfflD SDOB
and Selz Royal Blue Rubbers.
: • ■ ' • . 1] f
For Med, Women and Children.'1 ”
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.
Buy these Brands and you Get the Best,, C A S T C 'r:
f o r  a s il-L a ;
Hie Kind You Have Aliv?; ,.;
How to Aifiaraga?.
Whs?!* the o r r i r . ; ; ;^  tii’ii’ousMv, 
t k e a  c u t  i i i c  t*» l i t  ft
quart ja r  Ivnittiina -c- Pins,*' t« o n  
in the juD* he:.*1;  up, hhi;;;; r  uF ja r  
an fa ll a:- vtm a n  ftr.J dknv fo r 
the stalks’ coming ‘air whole when 
cobbed. FkU’O tin* ju r  under eqiil 
running water for riie.or.tt'Ji min­
utes or until the next ja r  is ready. 
Adjust the rubber- -a new one til- 
ways—and lay on the cover. Set 
the jars into a .‘■ioaitH'r or a large 
kettle witli trivvt.4 to rah o the jars _ 
from the b 'u tfin  (a wa-h boiler with 
a rack of sticks will answer the pur­
pose very well) and have enough 
lukewarm water in the kettle to 
come half way up to the tops of tho 
jars. Cover tho kettle, heat grad­
ually to the boiling point timl allow 
the water to boil one and ope-half 
hours. Now remove, one ja r  a t a 
time, fasten and, place to cool.;' 
When ready to use the asparagus, 
open,tho jar; add one tcaspoouful of 
salt, place US'before in the kettle of 
Juk< warm water and heat.10 boiling. 
Drain, off the water, draw out tho 
aspluwgus carefully and serve on 
slices of buttered toast. For suc­
cess, in canning.absolute cleanliness 
of hands, jars and .vegetable is .es­
sential, ■ and, if available, pure 
spring water .should be mod. S tring 
hearts may be prepared in the same 
way,—-Good Housekeeping,
Why aPainfer Smiles
The practical p a in ter says,
it m a tes  Mm.'smil@ v/fceu 
a man insists on Patton's 
Sun-Proof Paint. It al­
ways m -ans' another job  
from th e man next door.
E n vy is just another 
nam e for human nature?* tec tlS en
When you are asked ?.(i.QQ am{ 
$7.00 for a pair, of shoes, it is more 
than they are worth. When you see 
our go,00, 88,50 and 85.00 shoes you 
will say so yourself, Our'-Patrician, 
for ladies and Keith Konqueror 
for gentlemen, all stocks, for 83 50 
are not equaled in the 6ity for1 the 
money.
BtarkqyV Arcade Shoe House,. 
Springfield^ O.
Patton’s
S un -P r o o f
Paint
is famous for Its lasting qualities," Made from a scienUf-c Lunula 
of the best materials, machine mixed in exact proportions, it is 
the only paint that resists the sun and weather. Never j-cela, 
cracks or chalks off,.' and guaranteed to wear for five years. 
Send fpr hook of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to
PATTON PAINT CO., Lako S t„  Milwaukee', Wla.
Sss§
, JOWtasTCTMII w
O u r  3.00 a n d  3.50 h a ts  
a r e  e q u a i  t o  a n y  4-Q0 
or 5.00 h a t s  s o ld  in  
Springfield.
W e guarantee every H at 
to give satisfaction or re­
place it w ith a new  one. \
S U L L IV A N
The Hatter,
27 South L im estone street-, 
S P R IN G F IE L D , O,
AND EGfiS vm m
Until further notice we j 
w ill pay the following j 
cash prices for poultry 
and .eggs delivered to 
C. H G ilfa iigh ’s  grocery .^: 
Cedarville; ;
Live 8 p'ring Chickens, \ri‘ighhtft
2 to 2Albs, per lb ..................   xoc.
• Live Hens per ft.':..,........... '..... gc
Jack'd Old roust era per 1b....................
_JSgg».per doz 1. . . ...........b - 14C1
J. W.
Ill E. Main Street • Citizen’s'Phone 270 Bell Pliorie 1651.
LLI
K A T H E R IN E  O ST E R L Y
A nnounces jlier return from N ew  York and 
w ill be ready the m iddle of Septerfiber to 
show  m odels selected from the m ost exclusive  
houses. W ill m ake a specialty of street 
and practical hats at popular prices.
37 G R E E N  ST. j X E N I A ,  C H I O .
S A L E  O F J E W E L R Y  S A M P L E S
From Large Manufacturers, ‘Now in Progress at
M  A R G I L E T H  &  M e F A R  L  A N  D ’ S
Regular Price 814.00.
E A *J
Genuine Elgin Mov'f, open face 
14k gold-filled, warranted 20yrs
This sale started Thiirsdny, September 10th, at 0 o’clock sharp 
and it brought a big response' Ask any of those who nttei ded this 
sale, and they will tell you that never, never have they sven such 
bargains in fi.iojewerv and watches.- There are only a few more days 
left. Side positively elopes Tuesday, September 22d aud if y»»u have 
any regard for economy, you e-mnot ntlord to miss this bargain .event, 
Buy your holiday presents now, and we will reserve them for \ou. 
Here Th but a bfnt of tin -«xceHent values Genuine Waltlmm move­
ment, ladies hunting'ease watches, 14k goU-filh ri. warranted 20 years 
• bciturifully engraved, enlv 89 73, regular pi ice, §15.00. Wuiteh- 
eiinius, 14k golrkfilh-d,, wnrrnuti-d 10 yens, i.-nlv $1.00 worth more 
than twice tin t. New lv>n> gold fitd.-h collar bultems, r.nJy 73e. (Jen- 
nine diamond rings, for babies, and little, girls, solid gold, 95e, worth 
61.50. No mbrennsr station. Every safe on honor. I f  you are a 
judge of valnea, in  rmicli the better will you appreciate these special 
side price?; if  you are no judge of values, you will fare just ns well. 
Quality is the gu-ut lever and in ev^ry Immst comparison, wc always 
get the credit of being the lowest price house in our line.
M A R G IL E T H  & M cF A R L A N B ,
36-38 East High street, Near Limfstone street, .Springfield, Ohio
I.OTMU^^ II,l II...... .
L . O W  R A T B S  . f '
TO *TM£3 M
SOUTH, SOUTHEAST j !
AND ' F. |
SOUTHWEST 1;
Via
Qu een & Crescent 
,  Ro u t e .
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